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New Waists
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The meeting of the West

Side Parunt-Teache- r Circle was held
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New Coats
Cloths $25.00 to $35.00

THE latest word in fabric stylos
just this week. Burgundy,

Dark Green, Navy, Black are the
colors. Large cape collars are fea-

tured some, fur collars others.
them

The Suits We Have Been Waiting for Have
Arrived in Time for Dress Up Week

This Surely Is the Place to
Buy Silks

Colored shades,

regular quality,

Chine,

lustrous taffeta,

Gropgrain,

40-inc- h Crepe in all
$2.00 our price 1.75

Black Satins 1.35, 1.50, 1.85

Black 3G-i- n 1.19, 1.60

Black Taffeta, 40-i- n, yard. 2.00

Lot of Fancy Taffeta in Plaids Stripes
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Medford, asking that a program be

furnished by Ashland's circle the
meeting to be held there next month.
At this meeting all Ashland babies

may be registered testing.
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Mrs. Caldwell reading a most in-

structive paper, "Mendel's Law
Heredity." Mrs. Woods gave an in-

spiring paper on "Music In the Home

and Influence," in which she
urged mothers to cultivate this

Interest In home. Mrs. Mil-lica- n

read a musical from

Froman. Mrs. Sllngerland read from
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music may exert upon pupils. Mrs1.
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concluded with Brahm s Lullaby,
sung by Mrs. Esther Ashcraft.

A pleasant surprise to the ladies
was an invitation from the domestic
science class to partake of refresh-
ments served by the following young
ladies: Xorma Williams. Marie
Good, Kate Fulgham, Irene Wilcox
and Dorothy Tinker.

The committee for the next meet-In- ?

are: Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Caldwell,
Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. Millican and Mrs.
Merrick.

Zwirker-llal- l

R. H. Zwicker and Mrs. Fleda E.
Hall of this city were married In

Yreka Wednesday of last week and
motored to Grants Pass that same
day to attend a dinner given at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Geo.
Swlnney.

Picnic nt Arnolds
The home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Arnold, east of Ashland, was the
sqene of a happy picnic gathering
last Sunday when about twenty-fiv- e

friends gathered for the day. A pic-

nic dinner was enjoyed, the young
folks afterward climbing the slopes
of Grizzly peak and the older folks
passing away the time pleasantly
with games and conversation.

Old Dance and Old Clothes.
dances of the vint-

age of years ago will be interspersed
at intervals at the Auxiliary Club's
harvest dance at tho Xatatorium on
Friday, October 27. Everybody is
going and the attics of Ashland are
the scenes of searches for suitable
costumes. Some of the 'make-ups-"

will be ncreams. Dig out some old
duds If ou are going. Rail dresses
and stiff collars are taboo.

Medford Surprises.
Burnslde Corps No. 24 of Ashland

aimed to surprise Chester A. Arthur
Corps No. 31 of Medford. 'Rut
what's the matter with Medford?"
She simply surprised Ashland Corps
with a banquet spread.

Mrs. tlsle C. Clay, deputy senior
had just arrived home

after three months' absence from
Medford corps as their secretary, and
she was the forerunner of the ban-

quet. Burnslde members, post and
corps, numbered twenty Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ganiere, Mr. and Mrs. James Mat-tingl- y,

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Swingle,

Mesdames Carlton, Howard, Nellie

Peters, Matliis, Mills, Stacey, E. K.

Hall, Bentley, Coder, Nellie White,

Lizzie Sayles, Ida Jennings, and also

a corps member of Elsworth No. 7,

Corvallis.
We found out you would have to

get a move on you If you found Med-

ford asleep.
The happy affair ended with three

cheers for Medford. A MEMBER.

Marguerite Clark

And Hart at Vining

William S. Hart tonight In

with Fatty Arbuckle and Al

St. John, and Marguerite Clark to-

morrow night, should mean two

great big crowds at the Vining Thea-

tre with a record-breakin- g matinee
crowd tomorrow as well.

Tonight.
William S. Hart In "The Apostle

of Vengeance" comes to the Vining
tenlght. Also Fatty Arbuckle and
Al St. John in "The Waiters' Ball."

"The Apostle of Vengeance," a

drama from the pen of Monte M.

Katterjohn, is a tale of Kentucky
mountain feudists and has been hant
died with the realism characteristic
of Ince productions. Its many tense
scenes are framed In settings of un-

usual plcturesqueness, thus combin-

ing two of the ntost important ele-

ments In photoplay production.
Hart is cast as David Hudson, a

minister who is the eldest son of a
sturdy Kentucky mountaineer. He is

brought face to face with the prob-

lem of, choosing between avenging
the death of his father, killed in a

feud battle, and abiding by the scrlp-tu-

teaching that "To me belong-et- h

vengeance and recompense." His

Today Only

Wro. S.lMT.ZIJp
'The Apostle of Vengeance

A play equal to any he has ever appeared in. And
that in not all

Fattty Arbodde
and Al St. John, in

The Waiter's Ball'
Try and this program One of the best ever shown

Friday

Marguerite Clark
The most likeable, the most lovable and the most

fascinating Star in all filmdom, in

"SILKS and SATINS"
Come and bring your friends

Daily Matinees 2:30 Regular Admission

decision formB the big scene of the
story, and how he succeeds ultimate-- I

ly In restoring order among the war
ring factons Is forcefully depicted

throughout the remainder of the
play.

' Friday.

Little Marguerite Clark, who has
graced (he garb of prince, pauper, or-

phan, Spanish girl, little Irish lass,
Swiss maiden and others too numer-
ous to mention, Is to be with us
again Friday at the Vining. This
elfish maiden is presented in "Silks
and Satins," a romantic story of two

centuries.
In this unusual romance Miss

Clark Is a modern girl who is to
marry a certain young dandy against
her wishes. Through the careless
maneuvering of a table a drawer Is

dislodged, revealing a diary, the
story of which reveals a way of es-

cape for the unhappy girl. The story
of the diary and the way In which
Marguerite Clark follows out the
plan make a charming story.

Miss Lena Casey has returned from
a month's vacation spent in southern
California with her father. Mr.
Casey remained at Los Aneeles and
Mrs. Caaey will leave Saturday to
join him there. Miss Casey says the
southern California climate agrees
with her father, who Is walking miles
every day and having the time of his
life. During her stay they visited
Los Angeles, all the adjacent beach-

es, Santa Monica, Ran Diego and the
fair, and other points of interest.
She was shown through some of the
biggest motion picture studios near
Los Angeles. In Los Angeles they
met Mr. and Mrs. Glen, who she
says are boosting for Ashland for all
they are worth. "And say, Ashland
Is sure on the map in California,"
stated Miss Casey. "Everywhere you

hear Ashland mentioned and the auto
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see

camp and park spoken of in highest
terms. There are crowds coming up

from down there next year. I my-

self know of five cars of friends of
ours who are coming for a several
weeks' stay."

A warrant was sworn out before
Justice Taylor at Medford Tuesday
morning by Charles F. Jacobs charg-
ing Harry Hildebrand and Raymond
Ranch with assault and battery. The
men all live near the county rock
crusher near Siskiyou on the Pacific
highway.

Roseberg Review: C. J. Mast, for
the past year connected with the lo-

cal train dispatchers' office, left to-

day for Portland, where he will have
a position In the general office of
the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany In the Wells-Farg- o building.
Mr. Mast was formerly employed In
Ashland.

Clif Payne makes chevals.

To Our

Are you allowing this bank to
help you in every way it can?

Matters of business are constantly
arising which require the advice and
opinion cf business men.

The officers of this bank are in a
position to help you and shall be
glad to be of service.

First National Bank
ASHLAND, OREOO.V.

Oldtst National Bank in Jackson
County

i Rugs audi
Carpets With an Klectric Vacuum Cleaner. Let us

do your work with the best Electric Clean-
er made. Prices Moderate. We
sell Electric Cleaners on easy monthly pay- - T
ments. Phone 80. Ask for free X
demonstration. '

0RRA E. ANGLE, 191 Oak Street, Ashland.
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TF you knew what patience and cars w exercise in
the selection of our Teas the reason for our having

so many discriminating tea drinkers for regular patrons,
would be apparent. You will find them

of the Orient
in Flavor and Fragrance

Lila our Coffees. Cocoas, and Chocolates, th.ir coat if no
mora thin lor th ordintry kinds.

Test by Taste Do it Today

Plaza

Customers

Clean Your
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Suggestive
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C. E. SAMS, Prop.

Phone 78


